DATE: THURSDAY, January 10, 1974

PLACE: Monterey Peninsula Country Club
Del Monte Forest, Pebble Beach

HOST: Robert Leas, Golf Course Superintendent

Golf: Tee off before 8:30 a.m. - (pay for carts)
Arrangements have been made at the Country Club Gate to get in the 17-mile drive by showing your GCSANC membership card.
Play the Dunes Course

Lunch 12:30 p.m.

Directions - Take highway US 1 to highway 68 into Pacific Grove. At the first stop light make a left on David. Go down David make first right on Forest Lodge. Makes first left at Country Club Gate into Del Monte Forest and on to the Club.

Program - Frank De Carli, President Pen Gro Sales
Frank has just returned from a tour of Europe and has a slide and film presentation of golf courses in England and Scotland

MEETINGS
February 12 - Napa Valley Country Club, Napa
March
April - The Villages, San Jose (annual)